60 penuntut UMS serta program lawatan sambil belajar ke JaPEN

MOHD Hamdan (dua dari kanan) dan Norzawiyah (kanan) mendengar daktilat kerana JaPEN Sabah.

Sabah, Norzawiyah Bulka juga menghulu-ahli kehadiran para pelajar berkeba-

nian dan berharap pelajian dan daktilat yang disampaikan dapat mencapai objek-

tif lawatan tersebut.

Menurut hamdan, sessai dengan persemb-

hangan teknologi terkini, JaPEN Sabah senzisatapernyatakan program-program

program pemasaran dan manajemen kepada

Khushunya melalui platform media sosial

dan program turun padang di negeri ini.

Turut hadir pada lawatan tersebut ialah Ketua Penolong Pengarah (KPP)

Bahagian Media dan Komunikasi Kor-

por (MKK), Imelda Godon dan KPP

Bahagian Pengurusan dan Kewangan,

Patrick Laing Ngu

UMS among universities to implement Foodbank

PUTRAJAYA: The Ministry of Finance (MoF) has approved a special allocation of RM5 million to the Ministry of Domestic Trade and Consumer Affairs to implement the Foodbank Malaysia programme for the bottom 40 per cent of the household income group (B40), including students at 20 public universities.

Finance Minister Lim Guan Eng said the allocation would be used to purchase 14 refrigerated lorries for logistics purposes.

"This is a private-public sector initiative to expand the reach of foodbanks set up by non-
governmental organisations and the private sector," he told a press conference with the other state officials after the successful completion of the Samurai Bonds issuance by the Malaysian government here yesterday.

Lim said the allocation would also be used to provide assistance to the needy.

Domestic Trade and Consumer Affairs Minister Datuk Seri Saifuddin Nasution said the Foodbank Malaysia programme kicked off at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia on Feb 26 and Universiti Malaya on March 7.

He said the programme would be extended to Universiti Putra Malaysia on March 10, Universiti Teknologi Mara Penang (March 20), Universiti Malaysia Pahang (April 3), Universiti Sains Malaysia (April 8), Universiti Utara Malaysia (April 15) and Universiti Malaysia Sabah (April 20).

Under the programme, the Ministry of Domestic Trade and Consumer Affairs will supply the ingredients to the student associations who would provide the manpower to prepare and distribute the food.
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